
CASE INTERPRETATION 1)

b-~fred Adler

"In all these expla.na:tions, and inter
pretations you have to ¥se your ex
perience" you have to use the Indi
vidual Psychological vi~vs and you
have to guess. These are- the three
meam I can offer you. But they give
a. bet"ier result than all others."

Here is a case
history .from one of
my students. I must
say he is a very
well taught student
for he wrote a case
history which ap
pears to be a cor
rect picture of a girl seven and a ha~

1) Alfred Adler developed a unique
technique for teaching how to under
stand a case history. Reading aloud a
description of a person presented to
him by a' student, he stopped after
each sentence to "interpret" the con
tent. Adler frankly admitted tho. t he
used guessing in this procedure, thcre
by introducing ifito science a toch
nique v,hich up~o,t~Slll' wa.s :consid.er
ed tho most llunsc~entific!1 .approach
to a problom. But Adler demonstrated
that we can learn to It guess in the
right direction. It Adler opene<\, our
eyes to the underlying "possabilities
of small facts which remain. insignifi
cant unless we sense their, meier, im-
plications. !

The present article is one of the
few yet unpUblished papers left by Al
fred Adler. It is a truo reproduc
tion of one of ,his famous demonstra.
tions. Instead of adjusting it to a
more literary ~tylc, we considered ·it
our duty to leave it in its natural
simplicity, which will vividly recall
to all those who have heard Adler per
sonally, , the tone of his voice and
the pattern of his speech~' and will
providp for those who neVGr had a
chance, to meet him personally a '
glimpse of his unique and colorful
persomlity • --The Editor

years of age. "She
was in the :5eoond
grade of public
school." Judging
her in regard to
her activity, we
would sny tID t at
seven and a halt'

Bome children might bo in the third
grade If ,. So we would not say tbat this
is a very quick child unless thero is
~ome ±-eason. I want to IIPntion this
because at the very first sentence of
a histQry yo~ h~ve ~o think--you have
to es.tablish" thO" whole situation" in
which the child can be s~en. '

Wo hoar now: 118he has missed 0

half yooX because of illness. 1f Perhaps
she is' not slo1", but still we vvou1d
not say' she, ;is qUicic. "Tests in kin- ..
dergarten have rated her with a rela
tively high LQ. II You see, the test
cxn.mino. tions. regarding I.Q. 's in kin
dergarten arc l10t vory. vo).uable. Gen
erally I'would say tpe IrQ. o.l.V{~ys

gives you the result'~f a developmenti
it does not give you the capacity,. or
perhaps only if you interpret this
I.Q., if you know somO symptoIilll with
which to interpret this I.Q.Therefore#
we are not astonished to be informed
that the LQ·.could bc changed.. probab
ly not for the worse .. but for the bet
ter.

Now,this child has a good I.Q. We
a.re sure she is intelligent."Her read
ing age has been rated as from nine
to ten years. ll Now, we do not believe

, this to be remarkable. We know only
that this child has been trained very
well in rec,ding.
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"She is' the eldest livi!:€ child
:l. n the fc..l:1ily." Now I c..n glo.ct thD.t I
08,n fJhow you Don eldest child in its
IlOculio.rity. :But: "She hc..cl 0. broth,or
jorn five yeo.rs previous to her birth~

:rho cUed. at the c..ge of threo." There
fore she ~~d not been relc..ted to this
brother c..t c..ll. She hc..d not knovvn this
brotllOr ~ c..nd. GO she is o,n eldest child..

In 0,11 those axpln.mtions-and in
terpretations you h.~ve to use your ex
perience,you have to usa the Individ~

0,1 Psychologico,l viev~ o,nd. you ~~ve to
guess. Thoso-c..re the throe. ron.m I
cc..n offer you. :But they give a botter
rosult thc..n 0,11 othors.

Now, 'We cn.n use our eXj?orience at
this point~ when v·/e nre i!'.fornod. tha.t
o,n older brother died. How doos this
involve the faoily? This boy, throe
yenrs of age, dies~o,nd tvro yec..rs lc..t
or c..nother child cor.1eS. Nov/~ 1,'/0 b.re
sure thD.t th is .other' child :'vms'·, cared
for ve~ kindly, very thoro~1ghly. This
io hur.nn am obvious. If it W'ore··not
so Wi! wOuld be very tlUch surprised. 1n
Do fo.nily where tho first child died
the second child is nl~ys considered
like 0. rovelation; like Do reclotll)tion.
Now, this is such n. child in sueh ri
l)osition, nnd v/C'·co.n proclict very
l:luch an this po int. VIe CDon understn.nd
thD. t this child hnel beon :PD.rnpercd vl1eth
or it VI'l:1S intentiorol or not.

:But to avoid such 0. quick guess
tho writer of this cnse histoT;lJ gc..ve
no sonothi!'€ n.dditiono.l. It r.mst be
noteli. "During the tine thnt this child
'\'Ins c.. bc..by until she ,vn.s o.t least one
c..nd 0. half years old, her nothQr '\'ns
Dupposed to hnve tUberculosis c..nl her
doctor ordered her to be with her bc..by
o!'~y DoS much c..s v~s c..bsolutely neces
sary for its care. She ~ns not to

fondle or kiss the child. Since the
~other VI'l:1S tOLing complete cnrO' of the
home; this meo.nt that this chiid ~s

not fondled or pnripored ns nuch as the
first chila~ o.nd loss thau o.lmost a~
norml bo.by." Now, you seo, this seems
to contra-diet our'guoss that this chi 10.
had beon pa,opered. But docs it contrDo~

diet it? Not at nIl! This is nn only
child, c..nd even if the nother ~s not
c..lv~ys with her c..nd did not kiss or
fondle her, this child; born Dofter Don
other child had died,wns pn,mpered.This
is not Do question of the nw~ber of
kisses or of tho extont of fondling;
it is tho whole atnospherc \mlch has
pnmpered this child,~nd the child docs
not question how rnan,y kisses she re
coives. This child foels pampered, no
n~tter wh~t the nother does.

The writer continues: llHow COon
this bo r~onci1ed \nth every reo.ction
of the typical pnmpered child which
the Co.so shows?" I believe we can reo
oncilo it·; but we do not yet know tlUch
c..bout her.

"She MO 0. sister who is now f1 vo
yonrs old." 1I0\\7t this poor chila. ~s
two and a rolf yoo.rs old \...alan 'Donother
child cc..rno, o.nd this is"'Do test. We
sm1l sec W~'i.t hD.Ppcl1.Cd.

"She is nt presont in perfect phy
sico.l heo.lth, robust, rosy, has Do good
apl)ctitc, sleops well,Ms norr:ril.height
and woight,is very attractive in looks
o.nd fortuno.tely not yet self-conscious
or concoitcd about hor looks, in spite
of the -inevitc..blc cOr.1plinents rode roD»
stDontly to her face by foolish persons
Dobout··her eyes and her long a.uburn
ourls." That this child ho.s boen in
prossed bv this is true without ~uos

tion; tho.t she doos not show it 1s a
point which r.rust bc com idered. :But
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thore is n.lso ro question :'~"" ·this. ~"

child~ knowing how 0.ttro.ctive she is ~

was po.mpered the nore.

"She IDS 0. blue bo.by when D()rD. 11

This nco.ns tho.t her ci rculo.t oT:\J: appa
ratus did not function properly. l~ut

later her hGo.rt seencd to be perfectly
n6rml." Hov-lOver, this docs not reo.l:"
ly ncan trot this 'f'unctioml conll~
is nOVi clearecl up.

"Slie is definitely right-roOOGd~

but very slow in her novements. 11 This
agrees 'with wh.'\t we said in the begin;;,
ning: she is not quick; sho is slow.
I 0.0 not know vm.ether her right..hn.nd.
edness had been tested. If it vns test
od in tho right WD.y, 'by clo.spir.g tho
hn.nc1s aM crossiI:g in this wo.y the
fi~ers of 'both ronds to Sec which
th'W:lb-is on top, then we ea.n sny she 1.
1'00.11,- right-.Mm.cd. ''Ro.thor-poor co':
ol'dimtton, Dom becoms V~I7! el~

?ken she tries to hurry- ...tmi:W a4tfT1~

tios ns cutting out ~por pictures;
ate. n Now, she is 01Ut1Sy, 0.00 roo.ding
this'; I would o.sk about left-mOOed.
ness. ~ut it sayS she is right-ronded.
Then she pro"bably is slow, and is not
troinod.

"From eo.rly bo.byhood she present
ed her parents vnth problens of vari
ous types. Duri ng tho first nonths of
her infancy sho-exerted herself by
sleeping ill dn.y o.nd sto.yirg awuke vo':'
ciferously fron 2 A.M. to 6 A.M. every
night. " Tb.is ShOVlS tbat she h.'l.cl been
tro.inocl to be o.wn.ke durir>.g tlie night:
This CD.n be dom vnth every -child.
"This robi t ms not successfully brok
en until she ViUS o.lnost three nonths
old, in spite of consistcncr,y in tro.in
ing~" :But this Girl h.'l.d beon tro.ined
o11ly o.fter the synpton mcl origimted.
You see, she should rove been tro.ined

beforo; then it wOuld not mve 001'
pened. It is very interesting tho.t he
speo.ks of tro.ining o.lonc~ of using ef...:.~

forts o.nd ol~eo.vors.This is not aOOugh.
These effoTts and enncuvors must elso
succoed-~th~s is necesso.ry. Arr. vre can
be sure '~hn.'~ persons who clorr'.t succeed
are: not troined sufficiently.

"Her degree of determimtion was
phcnomeml. At the early ace of o.bout
fi VIS to eigh~" months she showed m:rw
si(1'ns of nervousness in spite of beiT€
very q,uictly r3o.red on reguJ.n.r sched;
u.1$; o.nd being 0.' very brown anl heD.1:thy
lookil1g Do.by." Now rshould like to
knoW' wlmt is meo.nt by this "boi!:g
nervous. " I would not 00.11 crying
eas ily being nervous before I knew ooro
o.bout tho case.

''For imta.nce, she would get n
norvous 'tremor of the hea.d. it s~
gars with loud voioes to.lkod 'to he~

too XlCo.r to her cn.rrit\ge." Now, she
hus a certain sensitiveness" of the
ears, ~oo this \vould··probo.bly mke her
n. very good r.!US i ciano :But VIC would not
co.l1 this sonsitiveness in the ears
nervousness. There are children, o.nd.
o.lso grovID persons, who o.re tcrrifica
by loud no isos, o.nd. in neo.rly every
city you find neetings to determine
how-to prev0nt noises,and there are so
r.JD.:rw other persons who do not co.r~ o.t
0.11. Th~.s is clue to the differences
in the sensitiveness in the eo.rs, and
this child probablJ' hus such a sensi
tiveness. I should be interested to
find out if thi8 eirl could not be
made t!US ico.l ~n.lthough I"do not believe
tb.n.t she is nus ical now.

"Certo.in s ouncls would mkfi her
turn white and sick." Now~ this is tho
so.no ser~itiveness. I~S she grew olcler
she bogan to show 0. constant resist-
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n.nco to 0.11 discipline." Now this is
to be orpected as she grovro olcler~ but
we rmst find out if discipline ooo.ns
1'111<.'\ t I "'JOule. co ns ic1.cr it non.ns: to mlco
hor coopero.ting. She is an oldest
child, in n.n o.tnosphere of kindness;
po.nporing, etc., 0,:nC. this chpcl now
controls tho whole f:JJ':lily. "She re
sists even the nile.ost restrictions.
AWJ )?hysico,l restrictions alwnys sent
her intQ Do ra~c."

On this )?oint I wn.nt to say sho
h0.6 0. certain degree of nctivity, but
wo r.rost be very cn.utious. Sho rot'! n.
cortn.in anount of o.ctivity o.t hone,
but )?erhn.ps she docs !1..ot havo it out
sicl0 the home. We r:rust look.

"To be conforto.bly strn.ppod into
0. high cho..ir. to have her nancl. held,
to be forbidden to touch n.l1rth~ng--n.ll

were res isted. " This child wants f~
(10r.1 o,nd does not wmrt others to con
trol her. She vr.:mt's to control-others.
This is her eon.l of superiority. She
cloes not know tho.t she is in the grit
of this gon.l, but VIC h..'\ve to knO'ilV' it.

. "The so,lll.O tcchniq.ue us ed success
fully by the fo.mily with the other tv'iO

children n.l,vuys resulted in 0. revolt
'by this eirl." This is o,lso veT";.r in
torcstirg. Tho. o.tll'»'co'ihorr·;;tuaoneded
with tho other children viith the- sn.na
J:".cthod, -but not with this child. We
would sn.y first, boco.use she is an eld
est child, and besidos thn.t,her situn.
tion V.JD.S oore intoro e beea.use nn older
0hild h..~1 died previously.

''Beforo sho could evon tn.lle sho
Vloulcl cl.o thiYGs the.. t wore forbidclen,
~)?po.rently for the fun of tro.nseres;;;.
si!iG'", The nother pretenclccl not to sec;.
The girl v\t)uld gri)? or pull her clress;
point n.t the forb idclc n object, ol~e

her head 'No; no;" then grn.b_or knock
it down or teo.r it. If NOVl, ~this is a
girl who tyrannizes t1.1ru~ at the
time when she could not yet tn.lk.

The mother rode very intelligent
n.nd very great efforts to mn.ke the
child ceopern.ting. But this child hn.d
not hD.d it explo.inod to heri she does
not know tho.t sho'-wants-to control in
0.11 circumstDonces. Omy if there is 0.

favorn.ble sitmtion, if everybod;y' sub
mits, docs she not show bo.d signs; be
co.use then she ros wrot she v;ln.nts.

To continuo: "When she went to a
rhythm clo.ss, which she loved, she did
excellently. II This is 0. very premia ing
child,~nd I am sure thD.t if t~Q activ
ity of this child cn.n be brought into
the right-direction she will accom
plish very worthwhile things. Bocn.use
sho loved this rhythn cln.ss she ex
colled, n.na. you soo whD.t it means to
love such 0. cln.ss. It meo.ns to feel
VlOll~ o.nd to feel beitg in a. fn.vor
o.blo sit'u::l.tion.

A very '-interosting incident oc
currccl later. "One dn.y driving hooo
from the p1D.y school, the girl n.nd a
srnll boy friend wore in the back sen.t
of tho car n.nd her oothor v~s in- the
from. - The girl rer.1<.'\rked brightly- n.nd
hn.Pliily, IDo you know whn.t I think? t

Her nother, thinking herself o.ddrosso~

replied over her shoulder as she drov~

'No, do tell De vihn.t, I to vJhich the
child gCvvo n. suclclc n s creCvJ:l., threw hoI'
self on the floor- of the CDor a.nd
yelled 0.11 tho wn.y hooo. The oother
contim:t.ecL to drive QS if nothit€ hD.d
h..'\pponcd." You soo, the raother uses a
r.1CCvps which is worth "mile "'OG-t:lOtimcs
for n. certo.in length of time--not to
pn.y tro.ch o.ttent-ion to such thil'lgs 00

t11D.t this child does not hn.ve the
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foo11ni of boing lookod nt too cuCh,of
nrousi~ too much intorost, too I:1U.ch
o.ttontion. :But th..'\t is not what
we wn.nt. Wo vnnt to rovo this child
unclorstnm w'ho.t wo UIJdoroto.nd, toot she
vms ro.d.o controlling in tho firot
tlonth of hor lifo. IOU soc this, ovon
if others boliove it is not so. You
soo tho novonontc, end tho I':lovononts
spoiilc tho truth. It ie not what 9000

bo~' boliovoo or vmct this child
thinks '\oout it. 0:rU.;r tho tlOvomnts
o.ro inporto.nt; and thoso l:lOvor::.ents
ooo.n: ruling. To bo SUTO, thts child
oos o.ccocplishod thoso ruling novo
ments in 0. oistalcon Wo.;r, but sho MS
o.ccomplishod then.

''Now tho r.lOthor eo.id, 'Wo. nro
homo now'.Aro ;rou conire in? Of C01U'SO,

;rou co.n't cooo in "bile you o.re t1O.1dr;{J
this noiso,' (boco.USG ~ho ohild had
boon scroo.oing until nov') 'but you eo.n
sto.;r out in tho crir if you like~'- n.na
vrhon you got roo.dy y'ou co.n tell tlt'J vlny
;rou fool tho wo.y you do. ,,, }:ow,i'J1Ul.t if

. this ohild did tell ~ we-would. sec th.<.'\t

. sho docs not undn!-lf·!;ml.d.. V;o know vl'rt.::r
she fools this vm.y'_··OOC[,'Uso oho vm.nts
to control,c.m sho will utilizG ovory
thing to control the otherD.

"Tho child nr090 fl'OO tho fioor
of tl1.o ~D.r a.re s n.id i 'You ::-.nsVlcroQ.·" 00
whon I v~sn't to.l~iiie to you c.t nll. I
Wt\S tc.lki!:g to Toc.tCl;)r.'" You soo'; the
naj~s~7. Wo uluers~~nd tho child.

ether thil~S ~r¢ d1DO~ssod. For
i:nsfC'.,1l0·)~ ''Sc:rvo..nt cri:'!.s cC'lt1]!lc..inod
~!1\.\\' :-:~ll·.ld not sta.n.:l tht, C1L'1:1i .:r.g with
Wh:!.0l. t:'1" t:r'lr: fou:ncl th:Jir waf'.J.~ po'L:its
a.nc_ -J(':7.'d t10vm 011 -::11.0D vvi thcut norcy."
Yon .;r;~ :.;:ho ru,G c.-';/ho1;) gunru. nround
hn:- :I_~..:r::'l a. r.nj cs-/;'./; a.nc.t she rulos n.nd
COllt'1';'uls a.nd is very sovere with
thom.

"S ho ho.d 0. nd IDS 0. ganiuS far fin~

ing tho Achillos'hoel in ovoryoono with
whon sho comas in conta.ct, and o.irai~

SUbtle poison into it," She is 0. vory
clevor child~ nnd if this clovcrnOss
cOeud bo usod-in good things, in n
worth1:milo VJD.y,sho could bo mrvoloua.

"After one is worn to tho breo.k
ine; point sho"sonsos it o.na. pushes him
ovor tho oelee. She IDS put ovary now
nurse a.nd sCl''V'nnt through their pacos,
o.nd locwos oo.ch one o:x:ho..ustocl.Ono lUnd
tminoa nttl'OO, at tho end. of 0. !by of
sa.intly po. tic:.nce, So.nk into 0. eho.ir bo
side tho bed of the girl's nether, and
sa.id., '011., Mrs. IW.ho.t a.·"crose you
mvo to ba£l.:r in this child. ,tI :Now,
this is not so. I would ro.thor believe
tha.t this'-is 0. lQvely child, 0. promis
il:lg child. :But she r:mst ho.ve it ex
Illo.inod to her; _he must undoreto.m her
stylo of l1fo~ o.Dd how it 00.00 to b.
~t it is.

:Now mppons whnt o.lwo.ys mpponl
in 0. Co.so like this. Tho second child
goes o.hoo.d--tho second child ndnpts
horsolf to this situation, ~nd finds Do
more fo.vornblo plc.co.You soo,sho,wfinds
it ensior to succeod, to bo-kind: She
BOOS how hor sister is nlwn;y'S repulso~

reproc.chod, - o.nd dislikod, beco.uso it
is not ri.lwo.ys oo.ay to'bo kind o.nd
friondl7 to such n child. She so~s how
she is spa.nI:od sOr.lotif.1GS by the fc.t:o.or
nlJd ~lso by tho oother. So this secolm
child, 0.8 is usuo.l in such 0. co.se, is
vory 0.1':110.b10 o:r.<.l !:10 £.:,"005 0.11000..

But it is a.180 not on.tirQly -sure
tho.t this socond child is wholly on
the right v·ny, oecC'.uso porhn.ps sho is
lon.rninc now ~lv~ys to moet kin~ness,

~nd fo.vornblo Rnd o.oio.blo poople. This
is possible.C'.nd I have seon s~ch c~sos

whore 0. second child, when grown up,
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l'JO,S n,lvmys fiGht ing J with QvoryboCLy,
ruling tIle othor child, vlho'- novv rod
become very lcincl o..nd 0J11i~Dlc: TL10 soc
oncl one lmd been shocl:od oy tllC clo
~~nds of tho school and of l~tor lifo
and l)ocr1I:.1o very ncrt.U'otic. Tllis ni{];11t
not DO true of tllis J?Durticulo,r case,
aui:- I vvo.,nt to G~~r tll~t it is 1:1uch more
noc8~0l~Y to to~ch a chilJ to Goopor
o,·t;o ·t11Cl,11~ for inst8,n~ev to C011.Q.u·:)r tho
01c10.r: s i8tor 'by boirJ[; l\:ind and Ctl:l1nolc.

lJoy! VIO 11oo..r also tl1o.,t tl10 little
s istor begins to fiC11t t;110 Ot1101' <~ll::'lCL

D..11Cl VK~nts 110r place~; o.,nCl is sUJ)~;().r"':7od

by her ovm kindnuss Cl,11d. I1G"~ DcrG-tor
nnnner s. Eut b 0 CC1,11S 0 Vie U11C:.O r S '1a l1cl tl'lO
Ollild I call r~1['..l:c tl1is bl~ief.

The story continuos: "In school
she does not rGs~ond rightly ~rfl docs
not show nWJ rospol~iDility.~lO tG~cb

er h.'l,CL beGll worJring in cooj;)crn,tion
with the mother. ~lis l~st week in
~rOVODent hGS Docn sho~~·through a job
of honor allotted to hor.She t~kes the
~ttGnaance slips o~ch norni~g into t~G

princi~~l's offico. She vns not told
to to,ko then, Ol.:tt v;llon tllO too.,cl'lor J~'"lS

fillod out tho slips she puts then on
tho dos~ and the Girl ric~s thom up
and tc;,lcos then in to tl~G pril1.cilXl1. n

YOll S oe, she :bns n, l:10rO :JroLlil1cnt-
plo.,co ~ and she viJD.,11tS to bo j)r or~linor.:.t.

Thorefore she docs this.

NQW in this ~~y, this feoling
prorlil101Tt'-briy!{ss 0..001-11; [)" certain i111

pro70L1Dll'E. And tI10 QJIGstiol1. arises: is
it roc,11:.t foc;lil':'G for tIle JOD ~11<1 re-
S~t!011211."blJ it~r f. or j sit tIl0 clr~[ntic

r'Jlo of tb.o i:.1J?Orta11t j?orson? l\foVl r
oe~ioYG it is the l~ttoro ~10 y~itor

o:f tll:S story is tloro il1clinod to lJe
11.ovo tb.Ct: t this Cllild "behaves - in- an
ir.c?o.lTtilistic vny. -r co,rmot so,y so. In
a cort~in vvny evorybody bcl~vos li~o

o,n infant, becQ;us'o as vrc havo le~rncd;

the style of lifo is born in the o~rly

p~rt of an individtul's life and re
curs [111:m~rs tllrOUfrhout t11c vlholo lifo,
so that we arc rieht in saying thnt
the child is f~thor of tho rnn, But I
do not sec inf~ntilistic trends in the
c~so of this child. Those trends would
n~en,n, for instance, to loan on the
mothor and to ~sk about Gverythingfrom
tIle 1:1otl1cr, '~n,ncl to talk lJaby tulle, and
such things. She docs not do such
tlliYG's ~G f~r as 1,YO can s eo. SIlO v/ants
to rule; nDa we ~re not astonished, as
'tvc knovl that she ruled also i11 info,n
cy.

"SIlO halt scarlet fovcr,vJhich "'(lc
voloJ?~cL i.:.1tO rn11Y cOJ:lplicn.tiol1S" sovere
gloJ21~LLu[1r t:roulJl e vIitIl Sovare pain, D,11d
f :i:jD, Ll~r C01A.OJ.O tl'"1S to idi tis. She yw.,s
Ct.osl)G:ro.,toly ill c,:nd in groD.,t 1Jo., in for
a 1011..[; t5.l:1'3.~ n JJovr'vlo finel Ollt 80rno
tll:i.ri{j [':;,bout tIl0 oo..rs. As VIC s[';,id, she
has sensitivo o~rs.

"ReIn.tives, 110 ighDo.rs $ even SO!11U
o.nts; have proQ,cb.ec1 eo·rlJoro.,l punish-
mont. n VIc could nnvc 00011 sure trot
this v~s rocorruondod.

Even the 'vJri tc-r of this story
sn,~rs at last tr1.o,t tI10 chil.d is gifted.
nSllG Ims a clelightful sc·ns e of 11.1Jl:10r;
sb.c is a Do:cn actress, 0.,00 an o.,vicl ana.
o,l)j.Jrociat iva rGDJCLer, n

-T1i0n 110 o,lso [~sJrs vv11o.,t should be
dono. IToVl, if sor.10oodV, I do 110t lcnoiJ.'!
vl110, D1It if Sotlcpody is able -to vvin
tllis c11ild OJ11d t-o COl1vi.:nce her of vll1at
wo h~vG seon now, soncthing could bO
done. Eut I do not ne~n that -ODpty
phr~sGs ~Ld worcs should bo usod. For
instance, it WQulQ not bo enough to
toll hor, "Jifter your sistor Vf[:"S born
Y01).. 1'V'orc rulil1G, ";~7hel1 a little Cllild. yt
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+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

"Although doing very woll in
school p frets a'bout 'beim lato." You
SOO, the school plays an important
part in the life of tho fn.mily.:Because
sho is in school the whole fo..mily is
irrito.ted.

"She MS [\,pparont fOD-r and shoy-IS
evidence of an overcons c1entious ob
servcince of every school regulo.tion. "
Now you soo she mD.kos the school so
important that the whole family suf
fers from it. This is really not the
task of the school, 'but this girl uti-

I want' to givo you another
case history of a pro'blem child,'a
girl eight yoo..rs of age. She cries and
10S03 hoI' temper over the slightest
thil~S. 1~is seems to be a little sim
il~r to the other caso 'becD.use this
girl makes h?rself very important, al
v~ys 'being tho conteI' of tho stage,ev
on in little thirgs. IIThis gives evi
denco of a l80ck of courage and solf
confidence, II the writer SD.ys. I do
not know from who.t ren.sons this was
concl~ded, 'but I am-sure the v~itor is
correct, 'bocause crying and losing the
temper alv~ys indicate a-person whor~

0. feoling of inferiority. And it meanS
using some schomo for 'being stronger,
cryil':g, for instance. I have ah~ys

called this tho "water power." Or
such D. person uses temper outbursts to
conquer another person.You see,it does
not mean cooperation und 'being sure
of oncsdf. It meuns us ing trickY'
methods. This child ho.s un inferiority
complex which can 'bo seen in this cry
ing and in tho temper outbursts.

very
you

case, and it would really bc a
worthwhile task. I am suro that
can succeed.

Then you can ask he r about drroms.
And then speak to her about the· rela
tion of children in the family, how
it upsets a child if she v~nts to keep
her place and is confronted with a
rival.

And even if this child would rc
fuse the first time, she could not
get rid of the influences of this new
experience at last, 'because she 'would
like to prove that you are wrong. Now,
how can she prove that you are wrong,
that she is not always rulir~&t~t sh~

does'not'alv~ys v~nt to 'be superior to
every'body? How can she prove it? You
see,'· you hf>,ve the child as if in a
trap. Eithor she agrees vdth you--then
she vnll change--or she does not agree
with you--then she will prove that you
are ,vrong D.nd will 'behave 'be~ter•• :But
this is possi'ble only if you have won
this child,if she cooperates vrith you,
if she listens to yOU, and if you o.re
friendly and co..n convince the child.

Now, this must 'be done in this

:But you should let hor tell ovorythir.e
she vants to toll 80m WIDt she vnnts
to do. For inst8once,vou ohould n.sk her,
"Vlhn.t c.1o you wn.nt to 'b6 vihen ~rou M'e
gro\vil up?" In this w80y yOU co..n start 1

80ncl you co.n prove tMt she is 8olvlt'.ya
looking for 0.. rulir~ role, V~lere she
co..n rule others. How, wh.n,t vrould she
so.y? Perh..'l.ps she would. SD.y sho w0111cl
like to 'be Do teo.cher, 'boco..uso sr.nll
girls o.lwn.ys 'bel ie vc'- tho. t 0.. t0J,~)her. is
such 0. rulil1G }lorson. Or S112 would so.y
she would like to 'be son3thi~6 sin
iln.r. And you c[\,n cX'.!?I[\,in it < You cem
ask her, "VJhy do you want . to 'be a
teacher?" She would tell you and
then you could explain to her the
things she has said without under
standing what they mean.

I
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lizes the school-··to irritate and.
control the family. 'I'herefore~ this is
no cooperation, and. Vie vTould also not
say that this is the right kind of'
oonscientiousness.

She ~lso uses her oonscientious
behavior for ruling the family direct
l~. This can-be done. There are per
sons who alwayg prove their good ·-co~

scientiousness to irritate others. They
al-ways try to tell the truth -to the
others to annoy them. They say, "IIo\\r
pale you are! Are you sick? n etc. T'.hey
tell the truth for the purpose of ir
ritating others. And so it is vvith
this child.

"If something she needs is not in
its accustomed place she criest~ can't
find-it,' before she even ~cgins to
look. n You see ho,~ she nakcs trouble
with everything, alvJays. And also her
peda:ntic mood, her pedantic character
istics, Show the social relationship
betvveen herself and others. To bo pe
dantic means to irritate tho otllcrs,
bocause you cannot be pedantic '\,,:rithout
giving others a joe; tho others havo
to oom-ply carofully. As for instal1co;.
ma:r.w pcr'sons'-insist, "I 'Vfc:1nt 011lV rqr
quiet. n But you ca~nnot giva them -Cluiet
vnthou.t taki~ up a job for thom. llbis
desire moans ruling others. And so it
is in thG case of this girl.

"Health his tory is good, and to n
sils vIera removed last spring. n This
is this American id0a tllat vri th the
tonsils all evils can bc removed.

nShc has a s is tor t - fiva years of
age, and a btothor, tV10 years of ago. n

She is tIle oldest and vvas - also de
throned when she vas tIl.roG Y08~rs old.

"She V'Ja,S a fine baby. Talked D.,m

vnlkcd at one and a hn,lf y"Qars II Clotho9
herself at tl1.rce. Vlem to rrursery
school at throe'" and kindergarten o.~

four-and a ha,lf.Now she goos to schooL
The younger sistor docs not go to
scliool. U Therefore 'VIC can '-undorstand.
why sho utilizes the sChool. Sh0 docs
it in ordor to arrivo at her former
f[1vo!'~blo position of bail1g the fir"st.
She docs not v;ant to be put back-; she
docs not vmnt h.or plo,ce to be mde of
less importance.

trSl1e Vv'aS n,lv.rays very 1tvell, ro:ppy,
and self-sufficient until about five
••• n (li{ovV" vile will look for the re~son;

she is eight now, and vvhen shc'- vms
three this other child came) " ...when
her sister bogn,n -to attrt1ct a goo·a·
dool of o.ttontion." 'VVe do not kno1tv why!
~le sister ~~s t,ro years old at this
time. An;fW2iJY t this is said. I do not
kno'\lv if it is said as Vie woula so,y it;
that the ~istor bcg~n to attrnot ~t~

tention 1Jvhon the mother'" beco.,me preg
U''tnt n,nd thnt this child ~~ a con
sequence f'el t neglected n,nd :wantcd to
rog~in her old favor~ble .pl~ce.

tT~ronts made consoious effprts
to give hor as little cause for joal.
ousy ~s possible." You sec ~gain thQSO
"efforts. ''Eut they do not succoed. V.fuy?
BccD,usO tl1ia child had been pa,mpcre'4
"Ofore~ - S110 I1D.,d not boen tn,ught c€Jo~

emtion. If she had been taught coop~

ert1tion SllG vrould cooperate vJith her
sister. But they vJn,nted -only to train
her in regard-to' jealousy and not to
cmnge hor style of lifo. "And. they
also vmntcd to ~void the sense of loss
of import~nce~ But guests praised the
bn.by sister ani overlooked her. n Tllrtt
this child, our pn,tient, felt it nmch
more than the parents felt it, is ob
vious •

"Once tho, kindergarten teaoher
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reported trot she cn.me in n.nd; find:l.:ng
trot she ,ns n. little In.te, Durst
out in loud cries.!! Novr~ this is too
much~ to De too late and to cry also.
One of these vlould De enough, ei thor
Doing late or crying. But sho dOGS not
rove enough of it if she is only too
1.n.t0; she vJ::\.nts to l1I1ke trouDlo, sho
~~nt.s to use tho water power, to get
awJ.y· with it, to De fn.vored, to DO
consoled, etc.

lIS ince then she ros cried sevoral
other times in school Decauso she ll..o..d
Deon successful in crying vrhen some
thing went wrong or 1f[['.S not clen.r.Does
not soem to rove enough courage or as
suranco to n.sk toacher to expln.in. l! I
do not agree with this idea. I Dcliove
much more t~at she profers to cry in
stead of roving it oX'.f>lained.

"Condi tion h':l.s not inlj)rovod. Fre
Quently she appears stuDDorn and sul~

len~- although n.t times she is very
hn.ppy and coopor['.,tive. l! We know' wn....'\t
those times are. Those aro tho times
whon she feels npprociatod, vmon she
fools sho is in the first placo. ~~en

she cooperates.

"ls extremely fond of readil1g,
swimming, and hikil1g.17 NO'J, those ['.,re
aotive signs; therefore in a certain
\'/'J,Y' Vie could say this is o.n active
child; And this is an easy ccso to
tTGa'iJ. She is only encourc..ged in her
way by her environnlcnt. The environ
ment gives her too much ch'1J:1cG to de
velop in this particular'v/'J,y. But this
gi:~l Iud Deon a fino D['.,D~r. She cooper
ated '~lon sho V/'J,S ['., DaDy. Sho dressod
horsolf alono, and now sho can swim nt'
oight yoars of age, which is r;lostl~r a
sign of an activo child. Children vnlo

aro not activo usually rove trouDlo in
loarning to swim.

"Her continual whining and crying
h['.,vo discouraged tho paronts, who fro
qy.ontly find thomsolvos scolding her, II

You soe, this is what I D.lv~,ys ex
plained. At last such a child is right
il'. fooling put Dack, Decausc whon she
caUSes worry sho is scolded.It is or~y

siDce her sister camo. You see, this
is her meaning; and this moaning r1J~OS

hor co[~)lotely. It is alv/'J,Ys how we
interpret, what our opinion tells us,
th~t docidos our Dehavior. We do not
Dohave according to the truth, not ac~

cording to the real causo; but only
what VIO mean~ wrot our opinion is of
the truth, is important.

"Thoy scold hor although they re
alizo that this is no curo." Certain
ly. But we soo that all the ef
forts which tho parents havo made
would produco different rosults if the
child -l;:nc;;r wl:.n t she vvants to n.chiovo t

namolYito fool su.porior, to woakon tho
othors. If the girl know thn.t she uses
temper tc..ntrums, crying (the VJator pow
er), ~':l.kiDg a fuss in school, in order
to suppross othors, to Got a1fJ::\.y with
evorything, to De in tho center of the
stn.ge,wittir~ly or not, she would look
for othor Vl8.ys, she Vlould not DO tho
same c..ny more! she would De changed.
Sho vrould c:lalJgo Decause overy time
v/hon sho vrould ho.vo a tompor tantrum
or v,'hon she ,rould cry (for, she would
cry 0.180 after hewing tho c-o..use' ex
pl~inocl to her )hor crying would De ac
compo.niocl by tho thought ~ Teople proD
D.Dly bolioveI am crying now in ordor
to DO tho center of trio stnge,:" and
this vrould not fit vory~Vlol1 into her
striviD~ for suporiority.
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